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The uncertainty and apprehen-

sion that liovars like a cloud of lead
over the country ever since the Pres-
idential election seems to be giving
way. The united voices of the good
und true of all parties has acquired
a potency that no natty dare attempt

to revlst.
The report of the jointcommittee,

consisting of seven senators and
seven, mem tiers of congress, has

been submitted and is very generally
approved. The plan proposed by the
coramittiM* is this :

It is agreed that the President of
the Senate shall, through the tellers,
go on in accordance with the prece-
dent until he runs across a sung in
Louisiana, Florida, South Carolina
or Oregon, whereupon the two houses
shall vote upon the disputed point.
If both agree, of course the Vice
President shall carry out their wish-
es. If tliev differ, then a Board of
Advisory Arbitration, consisting of
fifteen members, shall have the points
of difference refered to them, and
tliev shall advise tnetwo houses, and
the two houses will agree, according
to an act of Congress to be (Kissed,
that their decision shall lie the ulti-
matum unless both houses jointly
disagree to the findings of the board.
This joint Iligh Commission of Ad-
visors will consist of five Senators
aud five Representatives, to be aj-

pointed by their respective presiding
officers, and four Judges of toe Su-
preme Court, the latter choosing the
fifteenth man.

The committee consists of Payne,
Ilanter, Hewitt, Springer, McCra-
ry, Hoar and Willard, of the House,
And Edmonds, Frelinghuysen, Couk-
ling, Thurman, Bayard, Hansom
and Mortou, ot the Senate. They
are an&nimoua in the plat) reported,
except Morton, who alone dissents.

We think bo;ti parties can safely

trust to abide the result.

Tuteu, of the liepub }ieun y is get-

ting desperate?absolutely danyer-

tvtne. Just hear how he talka :

"But Mr. Tilden was not elceted.
_Vr. Tii-lca knoics he teas not elected.

Mr. Hewitt and Mr. Randall and
other Democratic blusterers know
the same?that Mr. Tilden was over-
whelmingly defeated at the JMIIIS,
and is in a minority in the electoral
college, which no bragging, no lying,
no bribing can reverse in Tildeu's
favor."

It is a mystery to us how a gentle
tn:iu of Mr. Tuten's intelligence

should be willing to deceive himself
And others so grossly. Let turn stu-

dy the following official figures and
try again :

For Tilden and Hjndricks 4,501,354
Fur Hayes and Whee.er 4,014.©14
For t\*>j>er and Cary SiSisi
Fur Nmiili and Stewart |>,S.o
ecaUt-riug

Total - ,4*\437
Tild<i and Hendriek's ntajority

over Hayes anil Wiiceler
'Hideo aud Hendricks* maj. overall lt>m,2ll

* tii-etoral voles uudlsput ia IS4
disputed, bat

still for Tildeii, lure

196
Necessary to a choice .I*s

Majority for Tildea H

Senator Peale is on the following

committees : Fede-al Relations, Lo-
cal Judiciary, and Canals aud Inland

Navigation.
Our members in the Ilonse came

in for a fair share of honors. Mr.

Alexander is on the several com-

mittees of Insurance, Banks, and
Corporations ; and Mr. Weaver is

on those of Manufacturing, Library,
County and Townships.

1 ?

Hon. J. W. Quiggle, at one

time state senator from this district,

after an absence of many years, re-

turns to his native county, Clinton,

and resumes the priclic© of law.
?? i \u25a0

Massachusetts sends Hon. Geo.
F. Hoar to the U. S. Senate. This

is a decided improvement on Bout-

well, the piesent Senator.

Senator Peale and Representa-
tive Alexander have our thanks for
Fublic Documents.

Joints and Muscles, stiff and
painful with rheumatism and gout,

are promptly relieved by Gtenu's
Sulphur Soap. Local diseases of
the skin and defects of the complex-

ion are also remedied by this stan-

dard article. Depot Crittantou'a
No. 7 Sixth Avenue, New York..
Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye, black or

brown, 50 cts.

AN ARTICLE OF GENUINF MER-
IT. In this age of shams it is pleas-
ant to meet with an article of Gen-
uine Merit. Such a one is GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP, aremedy for diseas-
es or toe skill and a beautifier of tlie
complexion Allthe advantages de-
rivable from Sulphur baths are con-
fered by the use of this inexpensive
substitute. The ladies sjieak of it
in the highest terms as a means of
softening and whitening the skin.
The reconimedation of physicians
has been frequently cited in its be-
half and testimonials from respecta-
ble sources would leave no reason-
able doubt that it possesses claims
upon public confidence of the most
positive kind. Merely regarded cis

an adjunct of the bath and toilet it
is very desirable, as a remedy for e-
?u pi ions, irritation and abrasious of
cf the ce*!?!e high rank.

Who is going to run for consta-

ble?
Don't fail to read the new ad-

vertisements.
- . \u25a0 ' \u25a0

HIGHEST CASH Pit lefts paid for

i Muskruts, Minks, Fx, Polecat aud
; other fur at Koch & Marx, Banner

Store, Miiliuun.

Rebersburg willhave a shoot log
match on Fiiday and Saturday, Jan.
20. and 27. fur a cow and three fat
hogs. Turn out, marksmen.

The Lewisburg Chronicle has a
correspondent who signs himself
Diuuleroolder. Seems to us we
heard that word before.

\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u25a0 \u25a0 -

Pint. Jos. 11. Feehrere xpecta to

come to town on Saturday. Rub up

I your mouldy old horns, boys, and
j put in your beat licks.

\u25a0

Tiie Centre Hall Band will give
: a Concert in the Town IIALL at

{ Pen a HAI.L on Saturday evening.

1 Boys, you ought to give John Hall
: a free ticket.

One of the kindest young men
in town is W. M. Hartuiau. Near-
ly everv time ho comes to the officej *

;he treats to apples all round Aud

1 such apples!
\u25a0

E. S. Ikity of Mifilintown sent
to each poor family ot that town a
a five dollar bill as a present How
we wish we had been over there at
that time,?a.id ;xx>r.

Jack Kelioe, a loading Molly

Maguire, was recently convicted of
murder in the fiist degree, at Potts- i
vilie, for killing a man named Long-
don, fouilfeu years ago. "Tlie way
of the transgressor is hard."

*

W. H. Miller A Bru. have open-
ed a Furniture Stoie, at the old
place of I). 11. Willow, deceased.
They promise to make good furui-;
ture at low prices. Try then.

We call the special attention of |
our young men to the address of a 1
committee appointed for their Irene- |
fit, published in another column. ;

The subject certainly deserves your I
attention. Real and reflect upon 1
what the committee has to say.

? \u2666\u2666 ?
-

The celebrated MillheimCornet !

Band willgive a concert at Millheim. j
on Saturday evening. February 3*l.
This is the first entertainment of
the kind announced for the Season,
and we hope it may la lilierallv pa-

tconized. For particulars see tills.

They are here. Who's here v
Why Koch it Marx with their Ban- I
ner Clothing Store, and th*v pr<- ,
mise to sell at prices so low as to j
astonish Millheim and the rest of ;

the World. Their store is next j
door in a perpendicular (*irectiou to j
the Journal Office, Fact.

?w \u2666 \u2666 ?

Be sore to read what Mr. Welch
has tosav t.-> von, in another column,

all about B'oks, Stationary. Picture
Frames. Ct mm*, Sterc<sc>ric
Views, Motto Frames, Ac., A Mr
W. is an enterprising business man
aud deserves the patronage of the

public.
?' \u25a0 m \u2666-

The Bellefonte Republican un-
dertakes the respoiisible and delicate
job of classifying the lawyers ofthat
town into two classes?saints and
sinners, and tho Watchman promises
to air the Republican's readers for so
doing. Glad we are not iu this

this ih-k.

SOUP HOUSE NOTES.? Every I
week ld new namrs to the list of
citicens who are furnished the ne- j
cessaries of life through the soup j
house. For the week ending Satur- !
dav niglit. 1391 loaves of bread and
297 gallons of soup had been distri-|
buted, being at. iacrease of IG2
loaves of brsad. ar.d 37 gallons of
soup over the previous wek.?Lock
Haven Democrat.

NOTHING can be fairer than Mr. !

Daniel F. Beatty's mode of doing
business, aud which evinces bis con-
fidence in the superiority of his in-
struments over all others. He war-
rants his pianos and organs fcr six
years, gives a few day's test tr al,
and refunds money if purchasers aie

not satisfied. By this means his in- |
sliuneuts are brought into conapeti- ;
tion with others, and invariably
come out victorious. Address all
commtinicatione tr> Daniel F. Beat
ty, Wagiiington, Warren County,
N. J., U. S. A. See his advertise-
ment. 4w.

\u25a0 ? ?>\u25a0

A MUSICAL JUBILEE at Salona,
in ths Lutheran church, Monday
evening, February sih, will open a
joyous week, to be closed Saturday
night with a concert. Tim Jubdee
will te conducted by Prof. W. T. j
Meyer, tlis well known composer, |
assisted l)y Miss Clara K'-yes
Beech Creek, Unura. Philip atni
Lowell Meyers of Centre Co., and
others, including Mr. B. F. Kuter,
a very fine piccolo player. Com-
mittee, E. J. Bruingard. J. Barthol-
omew, I). B. Kiapu.? Lock Haven
Democrat.

We are happy that the musical ta-
lents of our young neighbors is be-
ing appreciated as it deserves.

Mr. Meyer is conducting a musi-
cal conveutian at Mt. Bethel, this
week, to close with a grand concert
oft Saturday eveuing. Another at

Jacksonville next week, also to close
with a concert on Saturday evening,
Jin. 29.

The rail road coming, sin* hs

you hvf. Our neighbor IK A. Musmt
jtjwit with hit* own, corporeM eyes;
yes?stood on tin 4 iron track with Ida
own eorjK)ual feet. just one half
mile, neat multure. below Paddy's
Tunnel, on Friday, Jan. 19.1, inst.,
at 12 o'clock, nu-rediuii ! A little
faith and some patience will soon be
able to hear the shrill whistle of the
locomotive first faintly then louder,
until our anxious hojajs willbe fully
realized !

Woodward Ahead.
Mil. Eimoit:

Peruilt us to present a few facts
to the public through the column*of
the .lor ASAL. John C. Mot*. K-| ,

having takeu jMMieaiiiou and control
of the Woodward Mill concluded
Ifiat an improved smut machine
would improve the quality of the
flour, made a trip to the Centennial
Exhibition expressly to ascertain
what would in Ills judgement le the
lieai luac'iim in the market, decided
and brought a Raker Brush Machine
the leadihit machine in the inaikel.

It proves to serve all purposes*
claimed.

, It scran**, jxilisheiand separates
at the same Utile, also lakes the
dust o it of tlie cieassea aud the fuzz
of the ends of the wheat. We claim
now to excel all our opposition in
the luaitufacUm of flisl cl.tss faiu.ly
fl nir, and respectfully request the
public to wive us a trial. Kail market
rates paid for wheat at our mill.

Respect fully,
W. M. VONAHA.

\u25a0' w \u2666 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

The undersigned committee
| w<>uld respectfully invite the atten-

t tinn of the citiZMtftof Millheim and
vicinity to the following subject,

. worthy of their consideratinn.
Thr Irvine Literary Institute ha*

been thoroughly re.)rganiz*d. It has
for its nbji'Ct the jrmiotion of the
interests and uaefulness of its mem-
bers*, by the dik3ussion of practical

subjects, the atlvantaaes of social
intercourse, the acquirement of a
knowledge of Parliamentary rules
ami practices and the cultivation of
a general and lively interest in lit-
erary subjects.

A society with these obj-cts is a
school for tuemliers, a knowledge o<

the forensic art is acquired, capa-
bility to preside at public meetings

is attained ami qualifications with
practice to pa.tieipate in the delil>e- j
rations of puldic tenlies is gained.

The practical result is that men
are fitted for public duties ; their
usefulness in society is materially

tnhauced with littl"or no cost The
committee in te-half the society

extend a cordial and general invita-
tion to all who desire to proraate i
the educational cause to join our j
membership and favor ua with the :r
support by endeavoring to secuie

the attendance and partiei|tation of
the young men of the vicinity.

Respectfully.
J. R. VanOrmer,
A. N. Ruxkle,
A \V AI.TKR.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Services in th* L itV-ran Church,
Aaion-hurg next Sunday moruing

at l'J o'clock. English.

Divine ?\u2666rv
; ces in the Reformed

Church, Aamiistmrg, next Sunday
at 2j P. M

* English.

Lodgo and Society Directory.

Miilneim Cornet Rand will
oil the first fi.Mir of the Jouriurl

office building on Monday and
Thursday evening.

Providence Grange No. 217 P. of
ll? tuect-s in Alexander's block on
the 2nd Saturday feach month at
5j P. M. and on the fourth Saturday
of each mouth at 1$ P. M.

The Irving Literary Society nleets
in tho Town Hall, every Friday ev-
ening.

The Millheiin R. & L. Associatlcu
meets in Town Hall, on the evening
of thesecond Monday of raeh month

Millheim Council. No. 309, ().

U. A. M. meets oil Ist find 3rd Sat-
urdays of each mouth, at 7 o'clok,
p. m.,iu their Lodge Rooms, Wilt's
Building.

MARRIED.

On th3lß. at the Reformed Par-
sonage in Atronsbiirg, by Rev. .J.
G. Shoemaker, Mr. Wio. B \Vai-
flehl and Miss Jennie Shannon, both
of Tyrone.

At the same time and place bv the
same Mr. Rolieri D. Muaser, and
Mi*s Adaliue J. Rankle, both of
Spring Mills.

At the Lutheran parsonage. Re-
Iwrsburg, on the evening f the 18
Jan., by Rev. F Aurand, Mi. Pi ter
Keider of liarnshurg, and Miss
Lizzie Spaugler, of the saui place,
funnel 1> f R.-hersburg.

DIED.

On Monday the 22ud, let.. 5 n
Peiin towustiio. Catherine, wifa f
Christopher Kern, aged 73 > ars.

Public Sale Register.
The folowlng sales are .vlverclseJ tn to-

day's paper or by posters printed at this of
lite.

?Fob 13. Personal property of \. Datwcil.
er, late of Haines township, dee'd.. Farm
sto.k and house ho.d goods.

?March I. Aaron Grouse. Gregg township,
farm slock.

?March 6. Thus, H. SCholL, Gregg township,
farm stock.

SfWe charge nothing for putting names
in the above list, provided the bills are
printed at this office or the sale advertised

; in this paper.

To the Voters of Perm Township.

Tlie undersigned hereby announced him-
self ana eaitdidat - for Constable, at the
coming election, and respectfully solicits tlie
supiKtrt of his fellow citizen*.

Jan. 25. 77. Michael. Lamt.

dtxnri A MONTH to Active Mer selling our
Letter Copying Book. N. press or

water used. Saiupfe copy wortfi $3.90 FlttK.
.Send stamp lor circular. EXCELSIOR
MTG. (JO-. Madison -ap] 131 Warworn St,.
Oar ato

Exeo itrix dale ofValuable Farm
Stoolc uud Implements.

Theoadcrdgiicil Rxecntrix of the et*to of
Aanm mil wciier.detv v.u'd, will oilurul pah
II ? Mir .it the late residence ofmiid UecedMit
lit ll.lines tow'iiHhlp, Hie oli iw ing valuable
personal |i-o|N>rtv, vt/: '2 llorsrs. # Cows?3
of which me freeli, 9 Head of Catlle, 'i Melf
era 7 lious. Breed Atw. Spring Wn ton, Two
2 Horse Wagons, Ikiubic Sled. Buckeye iloap-
er. tlurse Uake, Corn l'hvntcr. Coru Scraper,
Ixrgo Cultivator, Corn Plow, Plowsaud liar-
rows sirtgli, Uoubic Sett Harness Houhlo
S?tl Y.nkcedeals, Saddle and Brl-lle, Power
Culling Bench, Fanning Mill, Two Sells Hay
1 .adders, Itakws ami Forks, Cow Chains, lag
Chains, cM*kiog stove. Collier CuldNurii,
Bed Steads, Table Sett of Chairs, Carpel*.
Iron Ketilr, Meal Vessels, Sett of Carivii-
lei's Tool*, togel iei with a variety of other
articles too nuiuerous to mention.

Sale to commence at lno e|o-W of aaidday,
when due atleudatiee will IM> given ami tei in-

made dnowu *y LVUi A\u25b2, Ul'TWLlLklt,
A HAHTKK, Uxecutrix.

Auctioneer.

! jpATENT

DESK SI.ATES,

COMBINING IN ON K

SLATE, DRAWING SURFACE

A WRITING DESK, 50 cents.
Undoubtcbly the must instriuttivß

thing over invented for the youthful
mind.

MOTT()ES ! MOTTC) ES
5 Each. 6 Each.

PICTURE FRAMES 1
| Fine Rustic Frames,varnished, with

glass aud black wuplete. Note
the remarkably low prices ;

4i by 64 at 25 cents. 6 by s :*t 8d cts.
8 by lo.it 33 cents. 10 by 12at 40 eta.

Allother sixes low h proportion.

MOTTO FRAMES,
j with large gilt l*ad. Varnished, with
Glass and Hack.

50 Cents. 50 Cents.

SPLINTS FOR FRAMES,
AllColors, und siz.es.

5T E R EOS C O I' I C V I E \V S,
in great variety.

BEAUTIFUL C'LLKOICOFT,
for 5 cents each.

PLANT! HiRAFIIS FOR
DRAWING,

a new and complete invention which
all visitors to lite Centennial must
have seen in use. Only 25 cents.

WELCH'S* HEAP BOOK. STA-
TIONARY & VARIETY STORE,

No. I IInines' Block.

mrEWItL CABINET
4) f IlliimfniPed I of Crnt-nnial and
Wdb VILW.H I state bit i.lliig*-, as
printed <n the g oati'l* during the Uxhlbl
iiii:viulit even, 8 4\S* prlw Siir. prw
nai 1 ;'i.ter*t.du-ti Mil dra.ers; scut toauv
part .f tho I'. S. or Canada. |kwi paid *o-
fcr A wajt*. Printers and Fugraveis,
42V Waiuut St., Phiia.

OCT-SKLLISH IMMKNSF.LY?THE
C NfiiNlliL EXPOSITION

DUSCKIBUI) ANI> ILLCHTKATED.
The otv emupiete, riohiy illustrated, low
price work, "-so pages, only VJ.'o. Treats of
tise enMie ulßtoc*grand baitUhngK, wonder-
ful extiiMts, evnloslile*. great days vet. The
best chanec of 1! J0 yetrs to o1: money last,'
as everybody wants this .vork. LiW'aceists |apßointed .Irst tour weeks.-V*! w anted. For I
full part leu.ar.s address quickly. HI USAILD ;
Bst-is., Pi' Be., 7XI Sansom St, I'hitada. Pa. |

Be not dee'-jved b\ (Kematute 1
OliUliUil !?*> ks, assuming to be "oiticial." I

ELBOW - ROOM.
MAX AHe.LKICs NKW B<H>K Jost pulv
listied. Will outsell any ivnik in the livid.
Tliis, brightest of imm-irou* Issiks, I* pro-
inseiy ibtiiUaied with tm-st lancnable pi *-

tiuvs by ARLHI rB. l*rsf. Will sell u\ reason
of its tieanty ami eiieapuevs No other 'ssk
j>ubd*tinl possessing sueli general Illness for
tiie wants of tin* present limes. Agents
who wih to make Bi't WAHE-S wanted in
every town. Tempting teitns and cireu-
lars sent, ou application In .L M. STObeaan
6 CO., ?2dCiieinut Street, Philadetplda, Pa

ATTENTION ALL!
GUKAT KAN KIU Pl* SAI.K OKJKW Kl.lt Y.

On rec-ipt f cents we will Rend you by

mail. postpaid, ail of Itit* oflow i .4 1 ieoes of
Jewelry, viz: i pair Gold Plated Engraved
Sleeve Buttons, one set (julil Pron* J* ilri
N'uds, l foliar stud, l Wedding ltl g. I Koll
Plate Watch Chain and I Gent's Rose Coral
tfcarf Pin. W'e offer this cursr bargain
merely to draw attention to our business, as
we have all kinds of watches and jewoirv at
low pne send for Catalogue. COLES
H CO., 71t5 Hroanwav. New York City.

JOHN ROYER,

Cabinet Maker

XOK7H MILLHEIM, PA.

9

Allkinds of Furniture on hHnd or
promptly made to order. Coffins a
speciality. Lowest casfc prices. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. I3x3m.

TAIFL.NQ
wrrn acolii isai.w \ys dangerous.

U3S
\ KU;S(I\R T \ liLKTS

a sure remedy for (XU'GHN and all diseases
of the Tildo A r. I.USGfc, CHEST aud MU-
COUS M Ed Alt ANE,

Pur w > nly in ni.rr Mo* a.
sold nv all druggists. ?

C .IL CKITTENTON. 7 Sixth Ayenue,
New York.

RF.ATTY'SParIor Grps

Believing It to be BY FAlt the tiest Parlor
and iirchestral Orgim manufactured. we
challenge any manufacturer to ??.|i t :il them
Tlie Celebrated Golden Tongue Reeds ill this
organ in conjunction with the Perfected
Reed Hoards produce sweet, pure and pow-
ertul tones. Superb cases of new and elegant
designs Ministers, teachers, churches,
sehoois, lodges, etc., sliouid semi for price
list auit discounts.

Dealers will find It to ttielr advantage to
examine this instrument, it has iuipiove-
ineids found in 110 other. Correspond! nee
suUelled.

Best offer ever given. Money refunded
upon return of organ and freight charges
paid by me (Daniel K. Realty) isdli ways if
unsatisfactory, after a lost trial of the dais
organ warranted for six years. Agcntsdiv
count given every where 1 l> we uo agent.
Agents wanted. Address,

11AMLL F. BEATTV,
Washington, New Jersey, 17. B. A.

I!HV p t:nt hair crimpers
Adopted by all the queens of fashion. Send
for circular. K. I VIN'S, No. 2tKi3 North Fifth
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Active Agents wanted Initinthj to intro-
duce the

CEIfEINI AL EXPOSITION
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED.

Nearly mk) pages; only |2.5i); rich illustra
turns; aud a ta uure as tne lx:.,t and cite tp
net History of the Great Exhibition Kti
dosed by Officials, Press, and Clergy. Is
selling i/>uita>wlt/. One lady cleared \u2666'IN) in
four weeks. Act quickly. Now or never,
For full partlcuiars, Address HUBBARD
BROS., Publishers, 7*l Sanson Stroot, Ulilla.

AGENTS f BOOS GREAT
CENTENNT A.L

EXHIBITION ILLUSTRATED
Demand equals the crowds at the Exhibi-

tion. One agent sold 40, ;wo :19 each in otic

I iy. Over LW Fine Engravings, costing
fcW.OUO.UO, show the best exhibits. Wide-
awake Agents are quiiiug all the Inferior
books for this. Get tne issst. Send for cir-
cular, terms, and sample engravings.
P. W. 7.IEGLKK ft f*>, RW Arch Street,
FMlartelphlv Pa.

A/\A HIHSCIUUKKD for 1X77.
Everybody i* ge Hug

, l-'l I'KK S A M KHICAVM>NTH I.Y, ;i i leh
h Illustrated, ably edited Family Magazine
at ouiy 11 yr.ir." Hiieciineus .r >cl*. (;KUT

TKIIMitTOCXl'lts JOHN K. PO IT EK A CO..
PIIIM., Pldladelnhi I

5000 MOT* CWS.'S
UMARLtYROSS

Written by lit-* lather. A emnldeteaccount ,
of this itiiMt Mysterious Abtliii'llou and Ex \

: rllliii!Srareli. Willi Kac Simile loiters and
Jlludiatloii*. Outsells all ollmr Book*. OIIC
agent took fit) orilrs in one day. Terms llb-

i era I. Also Agent* wanted on our Mugulll-
-1 ii*litFamily Bible*. Willi invaluable lllus
tinted AliUiuul Superb Bindings, Jous 11.
l'OTTltliA CO.. Publishers, Philadelphia.

ESTABLISHKl> 1809.

R. 8. & A .P. LACEY, Atto. neys-
ut-Law,

529 Seventh Street, Wahhi'jton, I). C

IllTCHlOr*.

\V<> prmtirr |iatriit In nil eountris. No
XTTIVKNK*KtffcS IS AiWAMK No Charge till
leu tin* ua'.eiii i* granted. S>. fees for m.tk?
IntC preliminary examination*. No addi-
U jual fee* for obtaining aud conducting a
rehearing. Special attention given to Inter-
ferenee Case* before tin* Patent Oliier, Ex-
tensions la-fure Congress. iufriiigpmriitsuit*
in dl'lerent statu*, and litigation ap|erlaiu-
ing inihWUtionaor i'atriiil. KCtIiSTAMC
tor I'VMRIILET(IFvivo ECU. INHTKCCTION*.
tutted Ntate* Court* X llepnrtHooit

Claim* iironwrutfd in tli Supreme Court
of the CiiitodMales, Court id ( laiiu.s, Court
of Commissi mrrs of Alabamat laittis. South-
ern Claim* Commission, and all classes of
wai claims Ivf.xe the Executive Oepart-
metit.

Arrmri *f Fay aad Beunty.

OKMCKU*. *Oi.ilKita, and aviums of the
late war, or their heirs, are in many cases
entitled to money from llie (joVerninetiL. of
which they have 110 KllOYVledge. Write full lib
t>rv of service, and state amount of pay and
Nnuity received. Unclose stamp, ami a lull
reply, aflertxauiiuatiou, will be given you
without charge.

Pensions-
Ail orKicr.Ks. SOI.IUKKS and Miuiib

wounded, ruptured, or itijiirod HI the late
war however slightly, are entitled to, and
can obtain a ismsimi.
I'liltrdMales Uaacral land OfVtre.

Couicsteil Land Cases, Private Land
Claims. .Milling,preemption,and Homestead
Cases, prosecuted before tlie tleneraj Laml
UfUee and Department of the futetior.

land Warrantß.
Wc pay cash for Itnuiitv La ml Warrants,

and w iovi,c correspondence with all par-
ties ha viae any for sale, aad five full aud
explicit instructions where Assignments are
in perfect.

We conduct our business in seperate Bu-
reaus. having therein tiie clerical assisiam-e
of able and experienced lawyers, ami give
our closest iiers.mal su|e; vision to every
important p*jer prewired HI each case.
Promptest attention Ihas secured to all busi-
ness entrusted us. Address.

M.m.tkA F. LACE¥. Atumtya,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Any person desiring information as to tiie
standing aud res|musiH Ity of the iin-mtiers
ftiie firm wilt, on ropiest. Is- furnished
with a salifttactorv reference lu bis vicinity
or Cougressiou.il distiici.

iMPIRiJ CLOTHING STQRi
J. F. (hnnibm,

Proprietor,
POST (XTICR Building, Millhcim.P*.

Keeps it full line of Clothing Hou-
iery, mid Gents' Furiiiliing Goods
illway.s Oil liiind, and sells at th
lowcMt living prices for cat h. 17 1\

,
J. S. MILLER,

Fashionable Tailor,
A iUOVHIIIIRG.

Having opened rooms on the Ist
Moor of .loliti ltupp's building he is
prepared to manufacture all kinds
of men's and Imy'sgarim-nlti,accord-
ing to tlic latest styles, aud upon
sin test notice, aiut all word war-
ranted to render satisfaction. Cut*
ting and repairing done.

SIL-AY UKIPrjtK.
< ame lu t lie uremiaes of tL

ITOhßlyajf sutsc(ll>et oil or about tl.e
R/VyC Zi of ltd. last two stray

bciiers?one of a <1 irlt ri-ii
color witli iililltowiiiie at

luc lip of vne lab; the other Is also dvik red
wilii a little wiiiie St the lieliy aud buck.
Ua h a'miut % var ami ah ilfoid. The own
r is tciuested to prove pro|H?rty, pay com.
and lake them away or lltey will De sold x>
lite law directs.

J. B KMKAMXU.
Milea township, Dec. 11. 1871*.

BOOK DEPOT !

Aaj kwok wttiksi un b had at

H. Y. STITZER\

Stationery, Books, Toys.

Tina old and well known establish-
ment is the regular depository f tin
American .Sunday Scltooi Union aud
American Tract society aud will sell
exactly at their

CATALOGUE PfcICES !

He would say to those who favor
him with their patronage, that he
w illsell at such pi ices ami ui>ou such
terms as to in ike it an object for all
jtersons, teachers and Sunday Schools
to purchase at his store.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, lc..

not on hand when inquired for will
be obtained on short notice, as an
order w sent every Saturday.

11. Y. STITZER.
Brackernoff Row.

FURNITURE ROOMS.
"W. 13L. MILLEB <fc BRO,

WouM most rwi*etfullyinform the ritizeiis of IVnna ami Brush Valliea
that Imy haw a Furniture Muru. tluee rlmuauaat of the Bank, Mill-
liehn. when. they willkeep on haml all kiucU ot t uruiluie, such a,

CHAMBER SETTS,
EXTENSION TABLES,

BEDSTEAD'S,
WASH STANDS, WHAT NOTS,

SINKS, BRACKETS,
DOUGH TRAYS, TABLES,

PICTURE FRAMES, CORNER CUBBOARLS,
and all other articles iit their line. Kejtairimr done. Oniers promptly at-

tended to. Prices chean. to suit the time*. A share of the public patron-

age is respectfully solicited. sartktt

BOOTS & SHOES
.

J Tlw Cvntcurnal Election is over and it H fixed beyond doubt that
S.uiiucl J. iilden It elected President 'M*

Great Kxcltemeiit aX the stole of 1 .
HITH tu .MII.L-

--i HUM silllcyutilities. He li;c* Just returned lroin the fca*t-
ern cities with a Ur* and wel! circled \u25a0<** ot

Boo'x *"d She®*, which ran not l-e surpassed la
j Point of Quality and t'Ueainiess by any store in

the county. >2 50 to

r-f\ $4 90 Mr. EISEWHt TH ha* been
(/J a practical shoemaker for fhe last
2T ~ | S6 ye.- and is therefore moro
f-r-l ; eomoetent t< make aselectiou
f 'l'd I than oilier rentier* who

haee not had tbeb-ue. UMJ
cmy Itfhi* experience. J , J

j '\u25a0 Any person who ;
r 1 douhus this , *rnmm

M "iiK* |
m *" I

Q!
\u25a0

ALSO- IQ
OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES. FANCY GOODS and J

UOLLIDAY TOYS, go to MaRSWTII'S BRCGSTORK,

where you will he accommodated in these several lines !
of goods at the lowest cash pistes.

i
I

'

SMIU KA'.) -Y SAO.L
'

FUR&ITURE ROOMS.

Ezra Krumbiiie.
(Successor to J. O. PEININGEIt.)

Would most respectfully inform the citizens of Centre county, that he

has constantly on hand all kinds of FURXITUHE, made ot the best ua

terial and in the most approved sty lea.

RuUKAUS,
BEDSTEADS,

STANDS,

>INKS, TABLES,

DOUGH TRAYS, CORNER CUPBOARDS'
and all other article* in his line constantly on hand. Prices cheap to sui
the times. The wants of young to an ied couples especially suited. Come

and sec. Shops, alaim STHskt Centric llai.l, la. *lx v

J W. WALLACE & CO.,
D:uggists,

Corner IMliin JLnd Q-rove Streets,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

A full stook of Drugs A Ohemic?-ls constantly on hand. Ali the

eadUg >i > at lowest pric

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS,
Which may Im done with one fourths

the usual expense, l>r a*lng our

PATENT
SLATE PAINT

(Fifteen Years Established.)
MIXKD ItKADY FOH USE.

*'lif-pr4f. Watrr-prooT, liurable,
Utonomlral and Ornamental.

A roof may be covered witli a very cheap
and bv application of thl* slate lie

made U> las: from *Ai to A"i years. ild nnif*
ran be patched and coated, looking much
lieller and lasting longer than now shingle*
v. ilhout the slate, for

One-third the Cost of Ke-sliingliPf;.

The exitensc of slating newr shingles is on-
ly alsiut tlic cost of Hlntply laying them. Thu
paint I* mtE nuior against *|>arks or flvl.ig
embers, a* may I e easily tested ty any one

IT STOPS KVKIIYLEAK,

and for tin or iron has no equal, as It et-
hands hy heat, contracts by .sold, and NKVKK
ha' KS nor si-ales, limits c vrrrd with Tar

Sheathing Kelt can lie made water-tight at a
\u2666mall cxia nse, and preoerved for many voaru

TliUSlate I'ulut is

I
EXTRKMELY CIIKAP.

Two gallons wlli eovsr a hundred square
(eel of xhinglc risif. while on till, iron, felt,
matched board*, or any smooih Mirfaoc,
from two quarts to one gallon are required
to lot square feet of surface, and although
the pain? ha* a heavy body it Is easily ap-
plied with a brush.

N'o Tar is itstnl hi this Cotn|Mftition, '
therefore it neither crack* In Winter, nor
run* in SUIUMT

(IN decayed shingles, ft fills np the hoiee
ami |Nires, and gives a new sulistautiai roof ;
that will last for years. Ci'Kt.iui on WAKCKU
shingles it brings to their place*, and keeim
ti em there, it tills up all holes In feit r<M>fs.
sbtps the leaks?and although a slow dryer,
rain ihies not affect it a few hours after ftp
nlyftif*. A*nearly all paint* that are hUck
contain TAlt, Is* suie yua obtain our geHuiue
article, which (for sliiugis roofs) is

CHOCOLATE COLOR,

when Ar*t spotted, chiugfug in almut a
m uith to an uutf uiw state color, and Is, all
intents an.l pu. ;ose* SLATE. Oa

TIN" ROOFS

iur red <ylor It usually preferred, as one
ooit is eq lal to Ave of any ordinary paint.
For

BRICK WALLS

Our natotTT *r> is the only reilaele sialc
raiut ever infr>vJaoel tloat will effoctu illy

? re/en* dampness from ;iewl rating and
discoloring tloe plater.
' Th-se p.lilts are alsolargelv used on out-

hou* ?* fi-l fenaes, or as a printing eoat on
flue ttuildings.

Our only colors are CHOCOLATE, RED.
flwioitTKco, and MRANUC.

NEW YORKCASH PRICE LIST.
1 Gallon, eau and box El SO

2 " " 2 Xi
5 " " 5 IW

10 " keg f) .14
*' h slf barrel If, 00

40 " one barrel 30 ik)
Id 11., cement forbad leaks 1 25

We have in v?o"k. ofour own manufacture,
roiling materials, etc , at the following low
prices:

lw rolls extra Kuh'ner R'todnr. at 3 conts
p*r qusrc fmit. (Or we will furnish Rub-
ber Hoaflng Nail*. Cans, and Slate Paint for
an entire new roof, at tU cents per square
foot )

29ki ridl*2-dy Tarred Hoofing Felt. *t
cents |N*r siuaw foot.

.% rolls 3 ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at 2*4
cent* ier square foot.

2>XX' roils Tarred SkeatLog. at }\u25a0s cent per
square ford.

SOdO gallons fine Enamel Paint, mixed rea-
dy for use. on inside or ouLside work, at $2
per gallon, all shade*.
JttOO Bbis Slate Flour per bbL fifi (kt
Two - s.)aj*tonc T"'mr " 3 (*?
hkkt '?

Grafton Mineral "
3CM

luuO " MeLillo Paint, dry... " 3no
? pcclal prl<s'sper ton or e.r lead lota.

All orders must lie icrsmpanied with the
money, or subject to 3d days draft on well
known oartles.

YY.SLATE PAIYTCO PAY Y,
t 102 & 104 Maiden Lane. New York.
ftg kANCT CAIIUS 15 styles with name in
' sis. POST paid, J.B. HISTKD, Nassau
Reus, Co., N. Y.

$200,000 1N GOLD I
AND OTHER VALUABLE PREMIUMS.

airs.w ro r/ross woo

Work fortheTimes!
THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY TIMFB
Published for S3 years, liait a Nallotial char-

| acter and influence, with oattou* in every
! state and Territory in the Uuton. and of ail
, shades and i>o)itics. Its new department.

HUMES FOR THE PEOPLE
In the htoutU and Far Best, will beluvaluble
to all looking out fur NEW PLATES OF KKSI-
DKN' K.

>.'ery Patron of tht Time* i* presented,
free of cnarar. with an Illustrated Ye*r-
Rookof valuable information, for 1877, alone
wortb the price of the pita*r.

A'.nieririsiog men wantnl everywhere, to
solicit *ubscrjWr, a: d secure our Gold and
other Valuable Prenvums. A samnlc copy

I of the Time*, our Illustrated List of Premi
ums to lie given to Agen. ~ u . owier docu-
ments, will le sei.t free on application to

CZ-VC/.V-b II riMFS <VK
K IT. T/iird St., Cincinnati, 0,

BEATTY'Sgg
The best anl most lasMng pa* lor organ

ior in use. No other parlor orgaa has evei
att ilue l he sane popularity.

It has been tested by thousand*, many of
them competent Judge*, and gives universal
satisfaction to ail.

The inM*i<*is adapted to the human voice,

ranging from the softest flute-like note to a
volume of sound unsurpassed by any iuslru 1
racnt.

Till*instrument lias all the latest improve- i
meuts, and everv 4* fully warnuited 1
for six years. Beaullful oil JHIIISII, black wal- j
nut uihclletl case*, which wi I not CRACK
or YV ARP, and form*, in addition to a splen-
did inst'uuieiit of music, a beautiful piece of
furniture.

This organ needs only to t> ? seen to ba ap
predated, and 1* soid at estremely low fig-
ures for cash Second-hand iutrutueui.s
taken in exchange.

Agent* wanted, maV wr female, in every
CouiitV In the United State* and Canada. A
Ilia-nildiscount made to teachers, mluUters
churcln*. *ct<siK hslgcs, etc., where 1 have
no agent*. Illustrated catalogue and pri eo
list frwe. Correspondence solfcped. -Vgent
discount given wtierc I have no agente. Best
offer tver given now ready. Address,

DAYIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington. New Jersey, U. B. A.

otk TI'KNES 1 PATENT
wN l> FOOT' h)WEK

MACHINERY' CLKOU
if if f EAR AN t> SCROLL

s&XG*' SAWS. LATHES. ETC.,
V t FANCY WOODS AND

DESKiNS.
Wi£fr?V~9s 10 s'YWcrent machine*
si' A M lo the wants

JK. ML M of mechanics and ama ,
wJg'.B tcurs. MEN, BCTS and

AW LADIES arc making from
$3 te 410 per day using

them. The old stale thrown aside when
these are known. Say where youi read this,

and send for 48 page catalogue Fit EE. W.
K. & J. BARNES, Rockford, xVinnebago Co.,
Illinois. 45xly.

Taite Immense Discoveries bv ST AN LEY
and others nejust added to the only cotn-
plMe.

Life and Labors of Lb-?D£stone.
This veteran explorer ranks among the

most heroic figures of the century, and thU
book is one of the most attractive, fascinat-

ing, richlv Illustrated and Instructor vol-
ume ever Issued. Being the only enil e and

authentic life, the millions are eager for it,

and wide-awaKC agents are wanted mUckly.
Foi proof and ternw address HI^BBAKD
BRIRT., INTWTSHER*, T33 BANSOM Ni., RR.DK.-'AT

riAG'TS WANTED FG* HISTORY IV

lENTEN'L exhibition
As K-sJ .* > ?%,??* . t'UMll fc

and scones ill i?e Groat Kxnihirkm tiuU i
the my autnentlc ami compleio hi*r..n
published. It rrei fsol the grand buiitiiug*.
wonderful exhibits, cutbisbles, great events,
c.'e. Very ohe-.p una *ei:s ut slgnt. one
Agent sold 48 (male* in one day. Send fo*
otir extra terms to Agents and a full e*rri,-U<HI of the work. Address NATIONALI'm
LTSHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
PI fl'PTlltf Cbreliable and worth/e** b -on*
OilJ Hull, on ilit!Exhibition are being cir-
culated. Do not l<-<I<-cmvc.I. bee hut tit-*
book y n bay contains 874 pages e d 33a line
engravings.

riff'I £%. CI AY CAVRJ ? OTIC?;. W HN<-
bS Irfk EMr CT 1 ?<? "tfw""'t i"

u
I3fhertsef pi>ier. |3 i nrwhiitfs. |."r>r!l. pvtl*kie.

X i den |ICII. ? : I :jIj.jftf v..lauli a J. C'-inp-ets
.<o il- lovant|fli |>la el fwMrri*<mm (?>..

BinlLtd?' 11 lAVl.\u25a0\u25a0!>'.'<( iwylirf.|nn mill4 :?\u25a0(.<>, |tj l-
iwlj,S3 ft. jt.i'-J.wie"". wliii a*"rt<Mt U:we.iv,
£|. ml 'i: r-t ? irrcr II ntrk frini t.i J Hk'.'M*.

CAOT a CO., 703 Broadway, hi. Y.

TWELVE
; arfUiestn on# Tbel.l.OYn < <IRt.|K*TiON CUM bo

IMMNI\u25a0 it Panel!. TantmUlpr i | lt| r.ti, hrn-r. tVslo lfi,
ocrsurtrr ItnMier.hrwtne Pu Mi;-?

Ibr.-s-f Cj If. IS I I .r K pi lux ftOHNa. Cuil'at off.IN.I KI '\u25a0, II KOINA. ERASING ITA<- !RALr IITI'IIIIIIpourll. |< h<>.i\l v \ i |i' iii-.|.i:?!* .I I \u2666
u KVi'.L .e, l;r"i'i,ofrun.:
bMt ?.?tll-.g r,.r ? o!f. Kisipo pq.. i;t-..f \u25a0 frf

t IS I ? :i*rtln-rvl'<:tterirtii. ? fc. ulf ,r
aaiim n Im'f I'.iira Mti.jlr.--ij,, incr I -i.n

?J?OI C, CD. rca Broadw: y, f*. V.

SH
YkiywiTriMrirrxrKAors. ~n g

r", J"'-!*' ?* M-ovo i >..n< x.

0A W^"ASA

\u25a0? m 709 8 road way, hi. Y.

Daniel F. Beatty's
rUk.'iHTOTOg

( r*rn JM ?The reputation 1 have rained
a*d ihe celebrity of nr. Orgon.*, have indue-
e,J some noprinelpled parses and agents
to copp my circulars. and tuis.-epresent my
instrument*: against this the jmblte a e
hereliy cautioned.. All my tlrgans liear niv
trade-link, Col Jen Tnngne, and all my P!j-
urn have the word j>j '.Q nnderlineu,
and abaihavemy na T iid tei-
denee. lUmei, P. ltKATtr, Washluton, J*.
J., wltliont which noiie is gctiitiue.

Adtlres<,
DANIEL F. BEATTY,

U'aahingvuu, X. J., H. A.

BEAnV'SiI-Sr
Parlor Organs.
Mew*. Geo. T. Rowed Jfe Co , (5. Y.)

Kewsictpfr Reporter. say*:

"Ihtaiel F. K-atty, the organ builder, of
wa*liisliMi, N. J., presses forward with
greatest vigor."

From Win. I'eo!. N'iagai xFalln, N. Y.
"Several month* use of the element rarkrT'rgan you sent me satispe* me that it is HIM

of the tet made. It ha* a rich tone; It*
various i.me* are most pleasant. I ut .stlieartily recommend your iirrgus for uarlur,
school, church or other use.

Best offer ever given. Money refundedup.ni return of organ and freight charge*
paid by me (Oaitir! K. Keatt) } both wavs if
unsatKfactwry. affr a teat trial of flye da vs.organ warranted for five ye.trs. bend for
extended list of testimonials before buying
a pallor Organ. Address.

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, ?fw Jersey. C. m. A

f\ CmCIAL HISTORY OF THE A(Uentenl exhibition
I. *ei..s i.is.cr :na.i an> o.aer uoi-k. On

Agent sold *4 copies in one day. TLu is th
only wutii'iitic and ouipieae hisloiv puU-
lisiied. Send for our extra terms to .tgvntv.
NATIONAL I'TEMSIUNU CO . l'btiw.. Pa.

! rpHE CHEAPEST AND BEST FUCK
X TO BUY YOLB

BOOT3.SHQES,CAITERS & SLIPPERS

in CUutoti or Centre ccurttk* fx at

0". KAMP'S,
I-OCK HAVEN, PEXH'A.

where a large ar.d nice sleek for Spring ar.d
Hummer has just arrived. iloand see tl ?ui

4V1200T8 AND SHOES AT VrBOi.KSALB.4V

DAVID F. FORTH KV,

Attorxet-at-law,

BELLErONTP,

43>1Y. PA.

Awardfd llic liighrsl Kcditl t litis.;.

E. & H. T. AMY4 CO.
591 Brcadvrcy. .A>tr York.

(Opp. Metropolitan. Hotel.)
XannrMtsrcr*. Importers 41 Bs

lens In

Enp7ings. Ctiroißcs Frfies.
VIKRiOaOHFS & \ IBS,
Albums, tirnphosropes, IhclograpltF,
And kindred goods? Celebrities, Aolrosscs,

PHOTCG3/PHIJ MATE 1/IS
We are Headquarters for everything in tie

way of

STEREOPTICftJiSAMi HACJEI AMI 111,
MICRO SCIENTIFIC IANTERX,

STKKKUPAXOPTtfnX,
t'NIVKRMTY KTEREWt TICOX,

ABYEK'riIiF.R'B STEM EOPIICOX,
ARTOPTJCOX,

SCHOOL LANTKKN.FANjU.V I.AXTEfiX
PEOPLE'S LANTERN.

Eaeh style being the best cfits (Us is lb*
market.

Catalogue of Lanterns and S'ides. with di-
rections for using, sent on app'ication.

Any enterprising man pan make money
with a Magic Lantern.

da-Visitors to the. Centennial Exposition
will do wisely to defer purchasing good* iu
our Uue until they ennie to our sto.o in N.'w
York, where they will find greater variety
and more moderate orice-s and can select
more at their leisure. But we have a con-
eefiOon to soil some styles of our goods in the
huJSdihp of the Department of Public Cora-
fort. and thos. not coming to New York a:e
Invit d to call on our eriueseutaUtn tLcie

4T%_ A full stock of Vlewsof tke ExpeeL
tion Buildings and tlieireotrtenle.

ok.Ctit out this ad. forreference-®K

VVi\TEII *m give energetie
if.til 1 Eil# men and women

Business that will Fay
from W t'.i *>t- r day, ca ?

. . din
you r own nelgi borho , a dis strut y hon-
orable. Carlo ulars free, r samph * worth
several dollars ilaf w illen hie yon to fo to
work at once, will be aent o i receipt ol Mtjr
CtQ

AddKrrs LATHAM tt CO.,
Box 2.1 M. 4J3 W*hh>B*oiiSt,


